St Andrew’s News
Dates For Your Diary
•
•
•
•
•

•

Week beginning Monday 26th October –
Half term
Tuesday 17th November 3:30 – 7pm
Parents’ Evening (virtual)
Wednesday 18th November 3:30 – 5:30pm
Parent’s Evening (virtual)
Friday 18th December – Term ends
Monday 4th January – Spring term starts

Our diary looks very sparse due to Covid19 restrictions, but we are working hard to
facilitate as many school events as we can,
with all the adjustments needed. Watch this
space!

Top Dojo!
Reception – Elijah Gallagher
Year 1 – Joseph Playford
Year 2 – Alfie Reed
Year 3 – Ruby Lynch
Year 4 – Lilly Green
Year 5 – Olivia Reed
Year 6 – Lola Dearsley

Lunch Menu

Don’t forget to book your child’s lunch by the evening
before in order to guarantee their choice of menu
option! Next week will be week 2.
School Lunches
Please make sure you are ordering food that your
children will eat, the menus are online at https://standrewsprisch-weeley.co.uk/key-information/lunchmenus/

Parking
Please DO NOT PARK on the yellow zigzags or in the
staff car park when dropping or collecting your
children. It endangers the safely of our families as
they gather distanced from one another at the gates.

Staffing
There are potentially some changes happening within
the staffing structure of our school, to enable us to
balance our budgets, whilst ensuring our school
continues to move from strength to strength. Please be
assured that these changes will not affect the teaching
and learning of the children. The children are very
much at the centre of our thoughts in all the decisions
we make. We are unable to share any further details of
this with you at the moment, as this is a strictly
confidential process

Miss Day

Well
done!

We are delighted to announce that Miss Day is
pregnant! Her baby is due in the spring, so we are
anticipating her starting maternity leave around
February Half term. We will be sad to lose her
temporarily, but she has promised to return. We
are hugely excited for her and her family!
.

I loved hearing some of the children reading again today. I hear that DSR is going really well in KS1 and
the children are already making lots of progress! I hope that you can tell from when they read at home
too!
Have a lovely weekend everyone!
Jenson
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